CARROLL COUNTY CATTLE PREVIEW SHOW

IJBCA Indiana’s Finest Sanctioned Show

April 14, 2018, 11:00 AM – Cattle Preview Show

Carroll County 4-H Fairgrounds, Flora, Indiana
State Road 18, East of Flora

Judge: Andon Boocher

Grand Champion Steer - $300
Reserve Grand - $200
Third Overall - $100
Grand Champion Heifer - $300
Reserve Grand - $200
Third Overall - $100

Jackpot Showmanship
Novice (3rd grade – 10 years old)
Junior (ages 11-13)
Intermediate (ages 14-16)
Senior (ages 17-21)

Top 5 Steers and Heifers will be selected

Entry Fees - $30/Head and $5 for Showmanship

- Indiana residents (ages 8 through age 21, as of January 1, 2018) are eligible to show.
- All steers must be born on or after January 1, 2017 and will be shown by breed.
- Commercial heifers will be shown by weight.
- Purebred Heifers and Steers must have registration papers.
- All cattle must have a Premise ID and be tagged with an RFID tag.
- Class size will not exceed 10 head.
- No artificial tailheads or leg hair. All violators will be disqualified.

- Cattle may arrive any time after 7:00 AM Saturday, April 14, 2018.
- Check In: 7:00 AM-9:30AM
- Show officials reserve the right to place any animal in the class which in their opinion it belongs. In any case of breed discrepancy, the COMMITTEE’S DECISION IS FINAL.
- A protest of eligibility must be accompanied by a $100 non-refundable fee at least one (1) hour prior to the start of the show.
- Cattle breeds include: Angus, Belted Galloway, Charolais, Composite Charolais (heifers only), Chianina, Gelbvieh, Hereford, Maine-Anjou, Maintainer (heifers only), Red Angus, Red Poll, Salers, Shorthorn, Shorthorn Plus, Simmental, Sim Solution (heifers only), and Crossbred.
- No artificial filling of cattle will be allowed on the fairgrounds. No pumps will be allowed on the fairgrounds. Violation of this rule will result in expulsion from this show.
- NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS, THEFTS, OR LOSSES.
- NO ALCOHOL ON THE FAIRGROUNDS.
- NO STALLING/PARKING WEST OF THE SHOW AREA / BEEF BARN
- ALL trailers must enter the fairgrounds from the southeast corner and park in the designated areas east of the show arena/swine barn/beef barn. See map on the back – park in areas. Generators encouraged. The barn has bark bedding. NO STRAW IN THE BARN.

SPONSORED BY THE CARROLL COUNTY CATTLE PREVIEW SHOW COMMITTEE
(And the Carroll Co. 4-H Exhibit Assoc.)

For more information contact:

Natalie McCain       Adam Duff
765-202-0039     765-491-5419
Animal Entry & Parking Guidelines

IMPORTANT
Beef Trailers are allowed in sections A, B, C, D and Long Term Trailer Parking only.

Please do not park west of the Show Arena or barns since those areas are part of the park and two other events will be there.